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orthridge High 
• 01110 1989 
NUMBER 50, VOLUME XXV 
Woods lays one in as part of the Raiders win over Western 
Photo by Richard Hartman 
heila Garber finds ork 
·apital through project 
h1 main 'a. hmgt n .... wit member n 
m n 1m )rt.ant I g1 !all\ c and di tnct proJ­
cc t . Clar er al. c helped to draft letter ·, 
r caflh comm1ncc bilh and rcqu ts lrom 
rnn utu nt and hclpul put to~cthcr mfor­
mallon for Dew me and h1 · <..t.af f. When 
ask ·d \l. hat h ·r Iavoritc _1or wa , Garber 
r pli~d . "Working with th· prc<..s seer ·t.ary 
n the prcs1d ntial campaign 
Garbcr's intern 'hip was n t all work. 
She got to tour all the famou: landmarks and 
learn about the culture and hi. tory of the 
nation' capitol. "Every one hould get to go 
to Washington D.C. ometime in th~ir life­
time becau e it ' incredible," said Gar­
ber. 
see "Dewlne" page 8 
S debates whether to 
support Butts proposal 
B . .J 
candidat 
paicn . 
In additi n t S ' 
ampa1 n · 
ntacl 
Financial Aid meetings set 
The Wright State Umver. ity Office 
Finan ·ial Aid will be conducting inf nnative 
financial aid meeting. for tudents and their 
paren~ Th se meeting will present impor­
tanllnf nnation and deadline date f r finan­
cial aid applicants. 
In addition to the meeting , a Financial 
Aid Form completion workshop will be held 
Monday, January 23 
Monday, January 23 
Tuesday, January 24 
Wednesday, January 25 
Wednesday, January 25 
Thur day, January 26 
Thursday, January 26 
n Saturday, January 28 at 9:00 a.m. in 101 
Fawcett Hall. Student who have questions 
or require additional infonnation should 
conta t the Financial Aid offic at 873-2321. 
10:00 to 11 : a.m. 
6:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
3:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
10:00 to 11:00 a.m. 
3:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
1:00 to 2:00 p.m. 
6:00 to 7:00 p.m. 
103 Oelman 
Hawthorne Hall Lounge, 
Woods Housing Complex 
041-043 University Ctr. 
224 Fawceu Hall 
Bobnga Ctr, 129 Milieu 
175 Millett Hall 
112 Oelman Hall 
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Muse Machine's production of THEW Z proves ahi!,,_ 
By STEPHANIE DICKEY 
Guest Writer 
If ever the sister muses 
inspired artists it was never 
more apparent than during 
opening night' Mu Ma­
chine production of William 
Brown' and Charlie Small ' 
collaboration, THE WIZ. 
Loosely based on Th Wiz­
ard of Oz tory by L. Frank. 
Tanning Salcln 
Baum, THE WIZ boogies us 
down the yellow brick road 
with the beloved quartet of 
allegory (Dorothy, Scare­
crow, Tinman, and Lion) that 
we expect to encounter on 
the way to the Emerald City. 
As an additional bonu , we 
chan upon ome of the 
mo t delightful new and 
improved chara ter we' re 
lilcely to onfr nt thi id of 
the rain w. That we can 
graphed , Hole mare he 
through ene with a d lib­
eraten at ma faintly1 month or tanning 
.................... $49.95 
10% offall other plans 
Expires 01/31/89 
AMAMV designs new golfing pri 
95 E. Dllyton Yel low Sprlnp ad. 
5 minutes from campus 
879-7303 
A golf privilege card of­
fering ai ces to more than 
30 golf courses i now avail­
able thr u h Lhc Am ri an 
Lung A 1a u n f th 
Miami Valley (ALAM 
The card wi ll 
Future INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY 
Healthcare . 
Resea h C t Suffermg From a Sore re en er Throat? 
al r n in 
l privi l 
Earn. $6? in 4 short outpatient visi ts and receive free medical 
examinations and investigat1onal medication by participating in 
. a resea~ch study to evaluate the effectiveness of an 
1nvest1gat1onal oral medication to combat streptococcal 
ordin to Jo ph D 1 , I , H 
. pharyngitis (s trep throat) . 
For more information, or to make a screening appoin tment 
please call at the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299­
1666, Monday through Friday, 8 :00 am - 5:00 pm . 
Professional opera 
. .. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Beginning in early Janu­
ary. three young pr f -
ATTENTION! 
Graduate Students 
Professional Psychology Student~ 
Make a difference! 
Let 1989 be the best year 
for your school! 
RUN FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Special Election 
Run for the stipend positions. Petitions available in 
Student Development, 122 Allyn until Jan. 23. 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
ARE YOU SUFFERING 
FROM A BLADDER 
INFECTION? 
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection 
"painful frequent urination", you may qualify for a cost-free ' 
medical research program evaluating a new medication. 
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time 
and travel. For more information please call Future 
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through 
Friday, 8.00 am - 5 00 pm. 
. . . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
mon wcci· 
rton 
t em~ 
once11S. 
am and 
tation fct 
member 
I will be 
rogram ~ 
t th En~· 
Saturday. 
iu ts p:r· 
prograrD 
~ and~0 
ill be the 
i her Har· I 
r' certifi. 
)f music~ 
Ji Lera tore 
Schoold 
Easunan 
• witbthe 
;eatte anO 
concerW 
She~~ 
gt8 
rt r 1 
Leo(July23­ u .22) tep 
right up front Monday and let 
th e in charge ee what you 
ha e in mind. Pa attention to 
detail Tue ay and Wedn sday. 
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Horoscopes 
A regular f1tne 
me­
c me to you Thurs­
d , ut ou don't hear about it 
until early e ening. No need to 
m e wee end plans early, be­
use 1 t-minute plans arid 
chang will where the fun is 
anyway, o pr ti e going with 
the fl w. Whatever (or who­
ever) you've n taking for 
granted will command your at­
tention Sunday. P ssibly a 
younger or les -experienced 
friend n eds me em ti nal 
lately; perhaps you are ready for 
a more mature understanding of 
thi situation and acceptance. 
omeone treats you to a day of 
fun Sllllday, and you can listen to 
t n; 1fmixup 
p 11 nt, d n't ru h 
fr m ne pl e ot th r. 
Thursd y and Friday are good 
~ r study, so that when them n 
g s into your ign this week­
end, you'll be free to enjoy visits 
from Yirgo and Pisces friends 
who come to help you fix the car. 
aglttarlu ( ov. 22­
Dec.21) Old friends are calling, 
and relatives, t . Take care of 
details scrupulously, though you 
chafe at the limitations of"think­
ing mall." There's power in 
mastery of daily grind; 
management of small things sets 
you free for the big projects you 
crave. Listen closely to advi 
from auth ritie Tuesda 
Wednesday; even grouches 
have your best interests at heart. 
Take time for c ffee or hopping 
with a Libra Thursday afternoon. 
With your usual independent 
n p1rit. you '11 pend much of the 
if weekend working other play; 
a g argum nl with an Aries 
Sunday aftem n may be ju l 
the thing to inspire your er alive 
imagination. 
aprlrorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It's an idea week; gel your 
slate cleared by rerurning any 
The World's 8esi Animation! 
The 21et lntematk>n•I Toumee of 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
0 
5:30; 7:30 
9:30 
1 /20-1 /26 
SUFFERING 
FROM A COLD? 
Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free 
medical care and medication by participating in a 
medical research program. For further information , or 
to make a screening appointment, please call the 
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, 
Monday through Friday, S:OOam - S:OOpm. 
borrowed items Monday. Ex­
citing Mars-Uranus harmonies 
on Tuesday spark imagina­
tions; whenever creative urges 
are stimulated in this way, it's a 
good idea to work on physical 
fitne s, thus balancing the ener­
gies. Flirting could be miswi­
dersl Wedn day evening. 
Get insights of perceptive 
w men Thursday; a lovely 
per n pi up the check, too. 
You've returned what was 
owed, so Friday goe well. The 
w kend h po ibilitie f r 
parti and fun with frie 
u ing y ur Wlder-rated but per-
c ptive ns of hum r 
thy f everyon . 
Aquari (Jan. 
1 ) M nd y is g f rm ng 
wedding plans. Ifoutsid fund­
ing is pan of your school up­
port. Tuesday through Friday is 
an ideal time to see the neces­
sary people and figure out the 
forms . 1bose with open minds 
learn a valuable lesson Friday; 
it's still soaking in Saturday. 
The grouches around you Sun­
day will probably make you feel 
lilce spending the day at the li-
Earn $45 in 3 short outpatient visits and resolve free medical care and 
medication by paruc1pat1ng 1n a research study to evaluate the 
effecuveness of an oral medicauon to combat bronch1t1s (symptoms 
1ndude chest congesuon, productive cough.) 
'For more information. or to ma ea screening appointment, please 
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666, Monday 
through Fnday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm. 
~- .. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
Medical 
DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 

DoNl USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO 
proper 
Future 
Healthcare 
e Research Center 
and 
... SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
brary or the laboratory. Acn.ially, 
both those places are power spots 
for you over the next few years; 
quiet research can yield some 
knowledge that proves most valu­
able to your future. Let ambition 
express itself in dedication to 
your own ideals; a Scorpio under­
stands and upports. 
Pisces (Feb. 19-Marcb 20) 
It's a nice, smooth Monday; let 
your 1 ver (or the nearest Capri­
corn or Virgo) take the lead Tu ­
day, and you'll have fun. Res· t 
th urge to argue with m pom­
pous pedant (or era by landlord) 
Wedn day ev nin . M s e 
wailin f y u Thur day after-
n ar friendly and an un ­
expected invi tion or an Ari 
who dar y u to mehting 
Id. Let it all lid by Friday 
when those around you squabble 
like kids. U a despute over pos­
sessions arises Saturday or if a 
Saginarius ?JlS you on the spot by 
asking to borrow your car for the 
use of the gang, use creative 
th.inking to solve the problem to 
the satisfaction of all, rather than 
just saying no. Your skillful di­
plomacy will impress others. 
CHEST 

CONGESTION? 

Laboratory 
Technician School 
The Middletown Regional Hocptw School for 
Med1CJI I..abomory Technlc~ns un help you 
begi.n a profellion wJth J future . Our hOlpitll· 
bUed. 12-month eduutlon program wllf give 
you ex.cellent chnial tnining in Jdd1Uon to 
sohd audemlC h.ckaround. 
To qUJlify you must hold a high school d._ 
ploma and Juve JUctessfully completed a biol· 
ogy and chemLStry course with an OYeralJ 8 
average or ~tter. In addition. the completion 
of JO semester college credit houn (4S qUJrter 
hours) is 1trongly recommended. 
The deadline for applications for the August 
class i.s March l, f989. You may request an 
application packet either in person. in writing. 
or by c.alhng the I..aboratory De~nment of the 
hospital. l-800-H&-40S7. ext. S004. 
MICCL.ETCVVN 
REGO ~L HOSPITAL 
An EqlUI Opportunity Employer 
M/F 
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Wtil.!L .• • If: YO II C.P~~ tit> 
Se-fi ,,, YOV WOULO RCAl-rze-
THA-T IT IS NOT A Cl/EH/CA L 
WA~t=AYl~ PLANT/ 
Parking lot clods 
need to discover 
some manners 
To the Editor: 
The time ha finally come for me to vent my anger. Th 
ubject? Parking lot cl ( 1 in my u i t 
t rm). Today I uff ercd an th r m xample ili 
beh vi r in relation to tryin md a par ing p 
Wright ta i a p minantly a c mmut r 
kn w th t thi c m h k t many y u . 
m tofu try t fight for th vctcd parking 
AJlyn and Millett, th t minimize th walk t ur 
Wh n there are 16 parking sp and 120 car th problem 
tart. People that usually are gentle and kind become PARK­
ING LOT CLODS. They sit in aisles like vultur waiting for 
a spa e, any space, to become available. They talk helpl 
pcde trian in hopes that they will be journeying to their cars. 
They lo e all regard for other driver . 
Whathasftnallypu hedm totheedgewa thi morning'~ 
episode. I wa coming into Allyn lot, participating in my 
ritual of one pas through the lot wing it i lu k that 
determine if I will get a parkin p e. In front of me appear 
aPARK GLOTCLOD. Thi per ni ittingattheend f 
an ai le-at th top ign. They aren ' t moving. owh re. 
The clod i I mg around. " Ah,' I thmk, 'They mu t 
chec ing that there is n traffic appr hing i r pr eed­
ing through the inter tion.' Th tim that p wast 
great, though. B id , not a car had passed or minute (or 
wa that hours?). I w puzzled. rtainly meon w uldn't 
itata top ign waiting f raparking p . Thate mpletely 
bl k trafficattheendofthatai le. StiU,nom vemcnt Thi 
i ridi ul u . I h n my h n re ti n. inally, I 
around. I pull into th wron la and pray n y m 
whippin ar und th com r into my car. Then I o t a pl 
wh re I know I can par - We t Lot. 
I am not L di 1 ult to get alon with. All I want i 
common sense employed in the parking I t w 
1. If you mu t wait for a p , do it in the middle o an 
ai le where people can get around without tc much danger. 
2. If you ce m nc pulling out and you are g ing t 
take their place, u your tum ign 1to tell oth r . 
. If meone has their tum ignal on thereby claiming 
a pace, DON'T STEAL IT. 
4. Use common sense in general. Ifyou don't have any, 
beg, borrow, or buy some. 
That's all my peeves for now. Let's try to get along in 
those wars. Some of us, my elf irlcluded, ju t go through the 
closer lots once to see if we might get a space. Ifwe don' t see 
anything then we proceed to the farther lots. Ifyou want to sit 
and prowl in your car for 20 or 30 minutes, fine. Just, please, 
don't obstruct me. 
Sincerely, 
Tim Kres e 
Senior 
Philosophy 
..--·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---: 
. The Daily Guardian, an independent newspaper, is printed, 
Tuesday through Friday during the regular year, bi-monthly 
j ch!1U"i~ swnmer quarter. The newspaper is published by the 
' :;~Jde;~ts of ·;: 'right State University, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway, Dayton. Ohio 45435: Business Office, 873-2505: 

Newsroom, 873-2507. 
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he Dail uardian 

Staff 

A LA 
D.A. WAL 
JAMES D. RABTR E 
CRAIG BARHOR Ed ltori l Cartoonist 
JYLE MO IN, ALLE BROW Typesetters 
CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER, BRIAN HEN LEY 
ERIN KERCHA NSKY, Layout Technicians 
ALLE BROWN lrculatlon Engineer 
CRAIG E. ARDJMO. ·, J 0 . MOORE Copy Editors 
GERRY PETRAK, JEFF JOH Advisor 
"' 
,... 
'-"' 
,.... ,,,.. 
P'IA~ltA(,fl ,-ICAC., 
PtA~T 
TllE\PA{Sal tJlt t 
HO'r! 
,... ~ 
""' " I
/f:/90S: 
CUEWICA L 
-na.1t.Ok I SM 
Sports columnist just a 
"whiney" Celtic fan 
To the Editor: 
As I read the January 11 i ue of The Daily Guardian, 
Icameacro an ani le entitled "Cleveland Cavalier prove 
they are no longer the Cleveland 'Cadavers.'" Now, being 
a student from Northern Ohio, I relished the idea of reading 
some good thing about my favori te team. The article 
started out well enough then degenerated into a whiney 
Celtic fan bemoaning hi team hortcoming . I found thi 
totally gall ing, because, afterall , the title w a ut the 
Cavs. In tead, I read one paragraph where the Cav were 
even mentioned and half a flipping on the Celli . It was a 
sheer and utter travesty! After all, who has the best record 
in the NBA and who is fighting for 0.500? Also, wasn' t it 
the Cavs who so recently belittled the mighty Celtics on 
their vaunted parquet flO<X? Well, the days of the Celtics 
are over. Prepare the way for the new team of destiny ... 
THE Cavs. Get used to it, Cel ·c fans. 
Robert M. Brannen 
WU 
l 
Fri a Januar 2 1989 THE DAIL GUARDIA 
.. 
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orts 
Raiders score with Woods in victory over 
ByTODDM. B LL 
n tan 
top gam 
where whoever ge to 30 
first, wins." 
ClW ~oil w Sports department 
Woods also di hed out 
seven assists, had ix teal 
and was a perfect seven for 
seven from the line. About 
the only mi take he made all 
night was hi fiv foul , 
by th my ten u d bl -
foul when W collided 
withJimmy Mc oy. At : , 
Wood an.k a pair of 
freethrow to put th Raide 
up 16-14 and then there w 
no turning b . WS went 
on a 13-4 run with the h lp f 
a few turnove . Smith ' 
$15 donor fee for new 
and return donors! Receive 
$ 15 for every donation. 
~ plasma alliance 
_24 ­ 197 165 . HELE . H. 
7 DA A WEEK RTA B 2 
H UR : 7 AM - 9 PM M-TH 
HOURS: 7 M - 5 PM FR 
The 
UJomen's 
IDed+ 
Center 
M - 3 P S 
Future 
Healthcare 
Research Center 
SKIN­
INFECTION? 
. .. SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE __,./ 
ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS 
G ynecological Exams 
Birth Cont r I 
Pregnancy T sting 
Pap Smears 
293-3917 
1401 E. Stroop , Dayton 
h 
H 
a ta 
•re I 
. a Ip . . p. 
ur ax 
l ph n 
tt nd nr 
•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••• 
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your chance! Join 
dvcrtising Department of 
ay. Have 
kill that 
•ou in the world of big 
~ C ~ ran 
Wright State University 
presents 
PINKFLO O' TH ,. L/, 
11:30 tonight onl ! 
l'q,ies 130 E. 5th 
SHOW. 
1700 ir t t. 
253·11 0 
Hour: 
11-7 Tues-Sat 
ByApptSun 
' 30 E. Fifth 222-SHOW 
'.,THE NEON MOVIES .: 
•••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 
IU GI ALBROADWAY 
PROD CTIO DIRICTED BY 
GENE SAKS 
PROD UCT ION TAGEDBY 
Pm.R LAWR£N E 
LIVE! VIA SATELLITE 
THE 
DREAM 
0 n Feburory 1. 1989 thousands of Americans will port1eipate In on his one event Fort he first time in 
history. Block History Month w ill hove a national kk::koff 
ified advertisin 
Even 
r on I 
. I·. I> ' <> ~ \ \ I . J. \ I I E a 
HOl I h1w 
t11r1flf 
Hou ing 
Services 
Services 
J 
slartS t The Daily Guardian. 
We are th cutting edge f 
d ktop publishing at Wright 
State. If you are interested in a 
future in the field of newspaper 
reporting and willing to learn, 
come 046 U .C. and fill out an 
application. 
DE iT -
inter ted in learning how to 
wor in the field of advertising? 
Help Wanted Help Wanted 
A E. 'DA . 'T ..EEOEO 
A ' AP- Dady hygi nc and 
gr ming arc rcquir d. C 11 
I. 
leave note in mail 2. a.m. and 4 p.m .. M/F. 
7 -644 in the late evenings or 
> Pl 
A Y IN CALIF R IA 
Experien ed in childcare? Good 
references? Then all 7 -0057 
for informati n. Screened 
more information all Jan or 
Kevin at 255-3432 bctwe n 
,.'f'f(!'t 'TION t.,.RrH LIN ~s .' 
'fR,..NS't'L.VANIA NHPS VtRCt1HS 
£VEQ.'( SA'fVR.o..v ~,. MIOHIClH'f! 
----------- \: ell h re' ~~f.rl~AT...
th1,; 
Th Daily Guardian t 
fun whil learning 
will help 
" l'fOR.\LLY OFFiMSIVE" 
- Calli.lie Times. 
usincs.. Got 
apph<.:ati n. 
SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENTS 
•EDUCATION 
•POLITICS 
•BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS 
•SOCIAL IS.SUES 
•THE MILITARY 
•ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT AND 
SPORTS 
unli e any ot r A moior telecommunicoliom event will 
brtng togother dist1ngu1shed ex erts on the conln utlons of 
Blocks to t 1s country w ith audiences at colleges and 
un1versrt s. mil ory instollot1ons. secondary schools.
• no ional ossocKJtions and federal and s ate agencies 
: JANU Y 20 AT 11:30 PM : 
Beyond Th e Dream: A Celebrat ion ol Black Hiitory w;ll 
breo new g round 1n delivering te lecommunications 
programs vt0 satelliie. This telecommunications event w ill 
be 1n erac rve. which w ill enable audience participants to 
call a special toll-free number and ask questions ·on·the­
a ir • 
PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS 
•Derek Bole: •Dorothy Glliom 
•Col. Charles Bolden •Dorothy Height 
•Ernest Boyer •Asa Htlliord 
•Jomes 8'own. CBS Sports •Moe Jemison 
Reporter •Governor Thomas Keon 
•Dorothy Brunson (NJ) 
•Yvonne Burke •Stephenie Miiis 
•6'igodler Gen. Sh&rion •Sybll Mobley 
Codooo •Gordon Porl<s 
•Rep. Cordfos Cohlns (CH.) •Generol Bemord 
•Terry Cumr ings Randolph · 
•JudittiEotc1 •DloneReevtn 
•S.lly Ecksti.~ •Joshua Smith 
•Ed Eel stint •Donald M. Stewart 
•Morie Wr \:lht Edeknon •Toke 6 
•Stale 	 motor Cleo Fields •SU9Cln Toylof 
{D-tA •Michael WQITen . 
•John I .>pe Fronl<lln •Grover Washington, JJ. 
•MOIY 1-<:Jtwood Futren •Tt"I& Wtnons . 
Wright State University 
Medical Sciences , uditoriumVictory Theatre Season 
Dayton, Oh1at Memorial Hall 
12:30 pm• JANUARY 20 & 21 For Additional lnformat .:>n call 
Call 225-5949 Conferences and Continuing ..:due. 873-2911 
8 THE DAILY GU RDIA r ida · J anu ar 2 , 989 
Opera 
continu d fr m pag 2 in th th United 
with a maj r in v i , ha 
perform d with 
Artist to hold unusual 
7 
RESERVE OFFICERS ' TRAINING CORPS 
CASBINO GOOD GRADES. 
If you'r fr shman or so homor h 
ood gr d s, ly now for thr ·Y cU or 
two year scholarship From A:rmy ROTC 
Army ROTC scholarships p y t1on. 
most books and f s. plus $100 p r school 
month. They also pay off wuh leadership 
experience and ofhc r er d nt1als 
unpress1v to futur employers 
ARMY ROTC 
THI SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
Find Out More! 
Contact: CPT Rees at 
337 Allyn Hall 
873-2763 
T THE 
Ml ISTRY 
TER 
ONT URSO AYS 
AT 12 NOO & 7 PM 
Wl lGB - 11 BfGl l S OH BALf - BOUI PllOI TO MIIT IRG 
JANUA RY SPECIAL! $ I 0 to JOINI 
FOR MORE IN FORM A TION , CA LL 426 1336 Univ. 
